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DISCUSSION: The wai\er application I\as denied by the Acting Field omcc Director, Lima, 
Peru. The matter is now belllrc the Administratilc Appeals omcc (AAO) on appeal. The appeal 

will be sustained. 

The applicant is a native and citizen of Peru. She was found to he inadmissible to the United States 
pursuant to section 21:?(a)(9)(B)(i)(Il) of the Act. g U.S.C. ~. 118:?(a)19)(8l(i)(lI). for ha\ing been 
unlawfully present in the United States Illr on" year or more and seeking admission within ten years 
of her last departure. She is married to a United States citizen. She seeks a waivcr of inadmissibility 
pursuant to section 212(a)(9)(1\)(\) of the Act. X USC. ~ IIX2Ial(9)(B)(\). 

The Acting Field Office Director concJlIded lilat the applicant Itad failed to establish that the bar to 
her admission would impose e,;trcme hardship 0\1 a quaJil),lng relati\e, her U.S. citizen spouse, and 
denied the Application l'or Waiver of Grounds of Inadmissibility (Form 1-6(1) on March 17.2009. 

On appeaL counsel for the applicant asserts the Acting Field Office Director failed to properly 
consider the evidence in the rccord, hilled to accord evidence appropriate v,eight and failed to 
consider the hardship factors ill aggregate. hmll 1-290/J, reccJ\ ed on April 16. 2009. 

Section 212(a)(9)(B) of the ACll'lw.idcs. in pertinent part: 

(il In general. - :\nl' alien (other than an :!lien luwfuily admilled for 
permanent reside'ncc) who-

(II) has been unl,llvfutfy pcesent in the United States 
for om: year or 111nrc. and \\110 again Sl:cks 

admissiull within i 0 years of' the date of such 
alicn's departure or rcmoval Irolll the United 
States. is inadl11i"ibk. 

The record indicates that the Hppiicantcntered the United States without inspection in May 2000 and 
remained until she departed in September 100g. As the applicant resided unlawfully in the United 
States for over a year and is now seeking admission w;thin ten years of hcr last departure from the 
United States, she is inadmissible under s~c1ion 212( a)(9)( B)( i h I J) of the Act. 

The record includes, but is l1<)i lill1ited to. counsel's briel': statements li'om lhe applicant's spouse; 
copies of job advertisements from Pc:ru: t1".cdical records pcrtaining to the applicant's spouse; a 
psychological evaluation from statements hom the applicant's 
statements li'om friends and I~\lnily of the applicant and her sp.)usc: a statemcnt li'ol 
_; copics of tax returns tin' the anplicant's spouse: statements li'om the applicant's employer; 
copy of an award to tho: applicant's 'p"use from his cmploycr: copy ot' records showing medical 



coverage for the applicant's spous~; COP)' of a translated medical consult li'om Peru; photographs of 
the applicant and her spouse; and docul1l~nts liled in relation to the applicant's Form 1-130. 

The entire record was reviewed and a1\ rdev~lIlt evidence considered in rcndering this decision. 

Section 212(a)(9)(B)(v) of the Ad prmides li)r a waiver 01" s~ction 212(a)( 9)( B)( i) inadmissibility as 
follows: 

The Attorney General [now Sccretar\ of Homeland Security I has sole discretion to 
waive clause (i) in the case of all immigrant who is the spouse or son or daughter of a 
United States citizen ur 0; an al:eil la,; fuLy admitted Cdr permanent rcsidcnce. if it is 
established ... ,helt th,: rcl'usa: Ill' adrnission to suci-. illlinigrant alicn would result in 
extreme hardshi p to the citizen or lu\\ fully resident spollse or parent of such alien. 

A waiver of inadmissibility under section 212(a)(9)(B)(v) of the Act is dependcnt on a showing that 
the bar to admission imposes c>:~r"mc Lardsi,ip on a qualifying rdative. which includes the U.S. 
citizen or lawfully resid~nt spousc or pat'cnt of the applicant. Hardship to an applicant or applicant's 
children can be considered only insol~H' a, it results in hardship to a qualilying relative. The 
applicant's spouse is thc ol1ly qualifyir,g !'ebtivc ill this Cdse, II extremc hardship to a qualifying 
relative is established. the applicant i .. ; slatutoriiy digibk li)1' it waiver, and USCIS then assesses 
whether a favorable exercise "I' di,elulon is \\~IITanted. See },'u/lC/' or M<'l1dc-;\)'o/'(//ez. 21 I&N 
Dec. 296. 30 I (BIA 19'16). 

Extreme hardship is "not a detinahie t<:rlll of lixcd anu in:lexiblc content or meaning," but 
"necessarily depends upon the I~tcts and circulllsl,d1CCS peculiar to each casc." Maller oj' Hwang, 
1 0 I&N Dec. 448. 451 (BIA 19(4). in Moller oj ('e/'nll1/c,H ;ol1zoicz. thc Board provided a list of 
factors it deemed relevant in dCierrn,ning whether an alien has established extreme hardship to a 
qualifying relative. 22 1&\" Dec. 560. 5()) (iliA I ')99). 'I he hetlll'S include the presence of a lawful 
permanent resident or LJllitco StaleS cill,cn spouse or parent in this country:, the qualifying relative's 
family ties outside the linited :itme,; ti,,; clmclnillns in the COlli";.!'\, or cm:ntries to which the qualifying 
relative would relocate and the C'dent ,,! Inc qualiiying relative's ties in sllch cD[llltries; the financial 
impact of departure from this country: and signi 'icant conditions of health. particularly when tied to an 
unavailability of suitable medical care in the country to which th" qualifving relativc would relocate. 
Id. The Board added that not all 0/ the I'orl'l'oing IflClors nced be analyzed in any given case and 
emphasized that the list of factors \Vas '11\' exclusivc. IJ al 56(" 

The Board has also held that the COmllHJll or I) pical results of removal and inadmissibility do not 
constitute extreme hardship. and has 'isted ClTtaill lI1dividua, lwrdship laclors considered common 
rather than extreme. lhese Cad"rs include. 'economiC dlSadvanlage, Im:s of current employment, 
inability to maintain one's r,'"scl-t ,::J: iliaI'd "I' li\'ing. Illahil;ty to purslle a choscn profession. 
separation from family members. :;evenng eunlll'!unitj lies, cultuml readju",tment ~ller living in the 
United States illr many years. c,,:tural ad,uslilleill of C[ualilYll1g relatives who have never lived 
outside the United Stales. inkri"r ecoJ'Il,mie lind cd JCational opportunitics in the I()rcign country. or 
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inferior medical facilities in the I()reign C01Jl1Ir\. See ge})"mllr Valier o! (',,/"Vonles-Gonzalez, 22 
I&N Dec, at 568; Malia oj Pilch, 21 I&N Dec. 627,632-33 iBIA 1(96); .Huller of!ge, 20 I&N 
Dec. 880, 883 (BIA 1(94); Maller ojYglii. 19 I&N Dec. 2-15. 246-47 «('o\11\11'r 1(84); Matter of 
Kim, 15 I&N Dec. 88, 89-90 (BiA 1974); ,\fal/er 0/ .<;lwughilcs.IY. 12 I&N Dec. 810, 813 (BIA 
19(8). 

However, though hard;hips may not he ,~:\lrc:In,' when ('omidcred ab;,truclly or individually, the 
Board has made it clear that '"lr!c1('v'iIll hell)rS, though nol e:<tremc in themselves, must be 
considered in the aggregate in determining whether extreme Inrdship exists.'" Maller ofO-J-O-, 21 
I&N Dec. 381, 383 (B1A 19(6) ( quoting Hiller oil!!'''' 20 1& N I kc. at 882). I'he adj udicator "must 
consider the entire rangc or laclOrs concerning hardship in d'c',r totality dnd cktermine whether the 
combination or hardships lakes the casc' hc) ,)l1d those kU'dships ordinarily associated with 
deportation. '" Id. 

The actual hardship associated \Iith an abstract hardship 1~lctor such as family separation, economic 
disadvantage, cultural readjustment, ct cetera, differs in naturc' and se\crity depending on the unique 
circumstances or each case, as docs the c:urmdative hardship a Ljuaiifying relative experiences as a 
result of aggregated inciividua, hardships. Sa. e.g.. ".faller of Jiing Chili Kuo ond Jlei TSlIi Lin, 23 
I&N Dec. 45, 51 (BIA 2()OI) (distll1gui"I'ing ,\/o/Jer o/l'iich rc;"arciu1g harllship faced by qualifying 
relatives on tnc basis oi varia1ion;·, in Ihe 1c1l~;lh of resilience !n tne United Stales and the ability to 
speak the language 01 the cotllllr> te, "hlch tiln \VcL.dd reio"ate). For example, though family 
separation has been jl'und t() be a C(,t11ttlOi1 rClilA or inadmissihility or re1l1oval. separation from 
family living in the United Slates ,':011 al,,' be the most important single hardship factor in 
considering hardship in the aggregate. See ,""/Lit/o-S,,lcido. \,X 1.3d at 129J (quoting Contreras
Buenfil v. INS 712 F.2d 401. 403 (9th l.'ir. 19~1,;)J; 1>:11 lee ,1/wl<!/' ofA!!,,,i. 19 I&N Dec. at 247 . . , 
(separation of spouse and childre,l li'on ;tpplical1t not eXHcmc hardship du~ to conflicting evidence 
in the record and bccalls-: applicant an,l 'n\)u','~' hall been \olu'!!;,ril) scparated from one another for 
28 years). Tnercfore, \\c considct the lolalit, ~,t tlle circuil1st;tnccS in determining whether denial of 
admission \\ould result ill ext,"c'mc IWf(iship to" l/l'itliliing rc\:J,,\c. 

Counsel l(lr the applicant as,,:rt, the .I,·'pil,:C1P" ':!1OlWC wmdd 0 perienec economic. physical and 
emotional hardships upon re,ocal iOll. SIII'/,/clI1<'1. /,,1 Britf ill Slip/,,,rl 01:11'1)('0/, dated October 12, 
2010. Shc asserts that Ihe "ppli""lIl's ,po use -lIncrs fi'om sL'\e:al medical conditions, is at high risk 
of heart attack. stroke or emboli"I:]s, and lakes si:\ ;:>n:scriptions ill control his condition, including 
Metformin. and ,Ados. She a'serts that he would lose 
his medical cOlerage lor his n,dieatioll S :h'O ',-e'ltment if he had 1\. quilills lob to relocate to Peru, 
that he would be unable to lin,: Ire'alm,:', lil! : ,i.,: medical c(ln.iitlotl and ,lcpressioll :f ne relocated to 
Peru and that he \Voulu llot PC able te ':;'\01".: ! h" medicatiolls, he neeos to control his conditions in 
Peru. She explains thai he has (LSL1eei 'n !ill.' i i"itcd SUl1c's I,>!' :hc last I g yew'." ;voliid be unable to 
find employment in Peru dlle to "mnwant ;If" tii;· .. :rimina'.im'" and that he no longer has any ties to 
Peru. 

The applicant's ,po use has ,(,btlliiLcd a ,1 '1 tClI',,: II 1 tliaking Ihe s:.[l11e assertions discussed by counseL 
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A review of the record reveal,; sLilieie']i d,lcUlnullLllion to :ntllcatc thnt the aprJicant's spouse suffers 
from Diahetes Mellitus, hyperlipidemi,\.. hypcrll.!"lyccridcmia and liD!. delicicncy, Statement ol. 

dated Scptember 17, 2tll).~, Inc l\'cord "Iso eorrohorates that he has been prescribed 
several medications to centrol his condi ,i"ns and dUCu111ents submitted into the record detail what 
these medications would cc)o;t ill Pcru,lh~ Icurd also c01:t.Jins documents from the applicanCs 
spouse's employment which conlinns tl>:.il hi,; ,1](2('ical c"lcrage is pmvidcd thl'Oligh his employment, 
as well as a translated copy 01"1 ce'nslllt"t;on i\,r 1,he cost ofl1lcdieal carc from Peru, If the applicanCs 
spouse were to relocate it 1V0uid disrul't his continuity of care ('10m the doctors who arc familiar with 
is history and prognosis, a sig:lil\eant iwrc:ship impact. hlrthcr. the lo:;s elf the applicant's spouse's 
healthcare henefits provided h) his elllplo'lllc'nt represents another impact on him if he were to 
relocate, and hased on the cosl or lh·.~ llledi,al'''I;s in i'~rll il could ple,ent a signilieant hardship 
impact on him to obtain C\.)"Clagc (ll1U tll(~ J"h:dlC.:liillrls he !l(T(!'''; Ili control i1i':) cundition. 

While the newspaper clippings selected 10 ,JeilHlI1strate age discrimination ill Peru are not sufficient 
to establish the applicant's spnu,;e would expcriclice economic h,m.lship, the lact tit at the applicant's 
spouse has resided in the linllcd Stak; flll Ihe I,,,.t I g year:, presents allllthcr hardship iactor. His 
employment as a hus dri'!er 1"1 r1H.:lltalh chClI,e'H:cd patients Mil, 1;II11iiy lllnnhers in the United States 
represent strong comnjllllily llvS. 

When these hardship buors aI',' ':onsilkrl'o j,) ;t!'~!regalc tht" ,:stablisl· l;lUt the applicant's spouse 
would experience uncommon llilrtishir" I!sin:c"" Ir,c level of e:'lr>:n'<:. ,\s Sllen, the record establishes 
that a qualifying relativ(, \\\)ldu '~:\I_k:ril'fl(C 1.> (;elll,; harl_-;hip Llpilll r':\CCLhi(lll. 

With regard to hardship upon separ.ltior" e'.llHh,~1 "sserts that thc iJpplicallt' s spouse wOlild experience 
emotional and physical hardshii' it' th" "n:)lici1Ilt I, not aLitnllkd. SU/lIJ/CIIICl'/w/ BINt il1 Support of' 
Appeal, dated October 12, 2t) .(1. ('lIl1l1s,'1 c:-'(11";ns that lile "ICpliUII1l's SPOII:;(' has several medical 
conditions which arc compollwkLi ll\ ll.:pr,,,,.i(ln i'l'!ated It': lhc i;ppl;cant' s inadmissibility. 

As noted ahove the record contains ,Illi"icicl1l l'vldepee to estahlish the medical conditions of the 
applicant's spoLlse ano I_hal the (h~rli( ~_.nt":..; -:I-l\_'U,'_'_~ is n..~I_!ui!·-.:J i,ll Llke :1 I1U111bcr e,l' Inedications to 
control his condition. III addil;",:. the slil,CI.,,:nt I rpJ1) _ ;11(\;eates lilat the appli~ 
assistance to l1er spouse in CUl1lt-ulllng J",J:) diet ~~n(l taking his ll\l:clicatioll~. S/a/('!/1(!11I (~t _ 

_ daled September 17, :!O{)8, AII'.)U!,i1 tll,re is nOlh;lH, ;n the r('ceni to suggest that the 
applicant's spouse is incapahl,' "f' In'vi,h!!·. I", OWn Citl':. bLscd 1111 ';'l' 11I'rnb,:r of medical 
conditions, the multiple- medic",;o:,,; l'l.'q'.lir:,l .. ",,1 the lact u1illl!;e ;.1ppi.eanl a>Slsts in providing care, 
the AAO acknowledges Ihat SCi);II':: r;,," 1\ :".11' 'l~sl!iT in sonw b;.rLlshijllo 111(' arplieants spouse. 

The record also contains a ps~ cli>iogi",i! C; ;1: ,,,li(ll1 01' the !iPII~ic;lnr s srouse 
as well as a subsequent updat<' 1\\'Ii1_!n her (.'1<>111"1,(111 ';11I~ c"lldlll!i~S th"t the applicant's 
spouse is expt..?riencing ;Vh~jLlr 1)1.·'tl,\:':'SI\'~ I lj';',\i/cr ,.\ljd (icnc],d<lJi..'d Allxicly I)i~()rlkr. The AAO will 
give due consiueration I () e\ !I' ,,;tU'" 



Counsel has asserted thut tile:, p,',li,~allj"; SI1<'Ll'c will abo e:--peri,'nee phYSical hardship at having to 
care for his step-child durin" the applicant's dhsence, Whi',,' this is not typically considered a 
hardship factor. when considered in li1,l1t or tlK applicant's SPj,USC', medical condition and his 
emotional state, the impact (\fha,:ng 10 'let as a s~nglc parent \,hile employed fulltimc is a hardship 
factor. 

In this case, when the emotional, physical and medical hardships arc considered in aggregate, they 
are sufficient to estahl ish that \he appl ieant', '}luusc \\ i II U11eml'lll'On hardshi p rising to the level of 
extremc. As the applican. has cSlablis'led Itartlship til a qualih 1111' relmive, the /\/\() may now move 
to consider whether she WaJT~IP1~";:1 \van~: a~; ,\ m<::lter ur dj~~crl'tion. 

In discretionary matters, the ,;,i(11 h,'w., lhe' ,)urd~1l or pr()\illg eligibility ill ter111:; of equities in the 
United States which are not ou't\\cighed ~)) ad.ln,c (lldors, ,'we ',Iulier o(T-,\'-)-, 7 I&N Ike, 582 (B[A 
1957), 

[n evaluating "beth,,!" section:' I ,1(11 I( 11(B: relicr i" ''I'arrantcd in :hc exercise of 
discretion, the lactors ,Livers,.' to tI1'~ alien include' the nature and underlying 
cirClIll1'tanccs of thr~ (",:'J."iol1 "rlund rl' i'sue, the pr,"(,llC" or ~dditi()nal significant 
violatiop.'i of this COlEllr:-'" illl; 1:,f~I"11if):·' :,;}1oV"'. 11K' l:\i~:kllcc 1)1' a criminal record. and 
if so. its nature and ;-;CI:' .L-;)1l':;'. dl,d .1:c P!C:;I2I1CC 0[' uther evidence ind:cati\'e of the 
alien's had character 0" Pt'le-s;'·chi:!,. J' l'ert1W'lclt ll',irL:nt of 'his country. The 
hlvorahlc consi,lcr:lIinl1' ;""I',Id: 1:'.11 it'. Ii'" ir, the I !!,il('<.i States, t\~sid:!Ke of long 
duration in this court!." (r,;:rticrIiari) \\ I ,,'re alien hc,';1:1 rc.sidcncy at a Y(lL'l1g age), 
evidcnce of hardship !o the aLcn ailll his l~lll1i1y if he is excluded and deported, 
service in this country's ;\rmcci hll'ces, a history or slahle cmployment. the existence 
of property or businc:-;:; li~':-i ":'\,tlkncl. ",r\~liLlC Uf ~;l'!"\ic~' in :ht; community. evidence 
of genuine rehabdilatinll ;~'n <.:rJlll'd,t/ !c .. :u,j cAist:~. a ',d 'AIJ"'::i'cvil'L:II',.:L' attesting to the 
alien'~ good l"b:racll.'r ;\:.t, .. "Li~Lt', i!,~, :l"O!11 Ltlll!l~. li"icnLis and responsible 
community rcpIL'~";Cl1lal' ,'.:> /. 

See Maller o(Mendez-,lforul,'- :'1 '&\ 'kv ',<)(L 301 (T~L\ 1<)1.)(,). Ihe .I\'\() 111U'i1 Ihen "halance 
the adverse t:1c!ors evidencing WI :tlie;1':; Ilneie'lir:'''ili!\' I./S it pe1'1n:I'1(,'11 n.'sidenl "ith the social and 
humane considerations prc1se111cd 1lJ1 tk ,"iel1', bchalrlo detcrl11;n~ whet11\:r the grant of relief in the 
exercise of discretion appears til he i 1 the h,:>t inten,sts or 111-' country " !d at 300 (Citations 
omitted). 

The AAO linds tbat the I 111 t"y ')J', ',I-: 1:1:'. ;'" " tillS "'Sci :"ch"1 t:':c arrlica;;,'s unlawful presence 
and unlawful emploYll'Clll. Til: ji",c','. Llc','r" "1 this GtS, include the presence cfthc applicant's 
spouse, the presence of hcr chdclru1 ir, !i',e I, tlt:d States, :he h:rl'lbhip hel' sp(luse \\ould experience 
if she were not admitted ar.d ll'.~ I:lel ('I' cUt' ul111 i!ul rcT.I;'; dlll';ng her resilkncc in the United 
States. The favorahle !~lC)()JS ill Ill,. l·'.j;,' {)'.I[\J"ci~;h ',h~ nCf:,ulJv'-.' LKtor~;. tilclcforc favorable 
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discretion will be exercised. : :le (:i,,~ct(l.·· c'ccis!()n "ill withdrawn and the appeal will be 
sustained. 

ORDER: The appeal is slistail1ed. 


